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Last week, Jews all around the world began reading from the second book

of the Torah, Shemot, Exodus. And one could not help but be struck by all the

influential women we read about – all vital for saving Moses’ life and for

redeeming the Jewish people. We read about Yohevet, Moses’ mother; Miriam,

Moses’ sister; Shifra and Pu’ah, the Egyptian midwives who saved Jewish babies’

lives against Pharaoh’s explicit commands to the contrary; Batya, Pharaoh’s

daughter, another disobedient Egyptian woman, who raised Moses as an Egyptian

prince right under her father’s very nose; and Tsipora, Moses’ wife who became

the first mohelet and saved her family from death. If I could add one more great

woman to this line up it would be Phyllis Cobin – a proud member of

Congregation Beth Shalom for more than 70 years.

Phyllis was the elder of two daughters born to David and Pauline Kaltman,

in Jersey City, New Jersey on July 10, 1918. Phyllis’ sister, Mildred, was born two

years later and is with us this afternoon. In later years, the Kaltman sisters were



on the phone with each other every Sunday at 9 a.m., like clock-work. They spent

most of their time talking and worrying about their mother in far-away Florida.

The Kaltman girls were raised in Engelwood, New Jersey, where they graduated

from Dwight Morris High School. Phyllis had a very good Jewish education. She

could read Hebrew from the prayer book, a skill which stayed with her all her life,

and she celebrated her Confirmation when she was 16. In those days girls did not

have a bat mitzvah, although I know Phyllis would have been up for the challenge.

Phyllis had a gift for journalism and she wrote for her school newspaper. There

were several values which expressed themselves, l’dor va-dor, from generation to

generation within Phyllis’ family. The first of these values was education. In a

time when women did not get a college education, both Phyllis’ father and

mother graduated from Columbia’s School of Pharmacy, and had careers as

pharmacists. L’dor va-dor, Phyllis also went on to university at a time when this

was uncommon for women, and she graduated with a degree in journalism from

Temple University in 1935. Phyllis was committed to continuing her education

and up until a few months ago, was a devoted student of the Academy of Life

Long Learning. One family member claimed, based on her Academy education,

that Phyllis knew Shakespeare better than Anne Hathaway … (Phyllis has very

witty family).



It wasn’t long after she Phyllis graduated Temple that she was contacted by

Rabbi Saul Kraft, a family friend. Thanks to Saul, although she graduated Temple,

she soon would be going to Temple for the rest of her life as you will soon see.

Rabbi Saul Kraft told her that he had a very nice brother, Rabbi Jacob Kraft, down

in Wilmington, and would she be willing to accept a Shabbat dinner invitation

from him and his sister-in-law, Leah? She said yes, and the Wilmington Kraft’s

decided to invite the handsome, available, Carl Cobin, the son of one of the

original founders of Congregation Beth Shalom to dinner as well. You’ve heard of

the saying a “match made in heaven”? Well this was a “match made in Beth

Shalom.” The couple liked each other from the get-go. Phyllis was petite, lovely,

always put together perfectly, a trait she adhered to all of her life. Carl was

gallant and dashing. In fact on some of their dates into Philadelphia, Carl wore a

cape, tails and top hat (alas, if only men still dress like that today). They dated for

less than one year and were married in New York City on January 25, 1939. Phyllis

was not quite 21 at the time and the joke goes that on their honeymoon, aboard

the Queen of Bermuda, she wasn’t allowed to drink.

Upon their return, they settled into one of the Emil Topkis-built apartments

(a name which will resonate with Jewish Wilmington historians) on Franklin

Street. Carl’s family really embodied the Jewish Wilmington experience. His



father owned a turn-of-the-century shoe business on Market Street. The family

lived at 4th and French, along with all the other Jews. Then they moved to 13th

and West and then on to 24th and The Boulevard, that is, Baynard Boulevard, but

you didn’t call it Baynard Boulevard, just simply The Boulevard – the Park Avenue

of Jewish Wilmington. And from 1939 through 1969, Phyllis and Carl lived at 23rd

and Harrison, the heart of the Beth Shalom neighborhood. Their neighbors

included the Kristol’s, the Zutz’s, the Zallea’s, the Hanoloff’s, the Raphaelson’s,

and the Finger’s. All these families were the builders and pillars of Congregation

Beth Shalom, and were among the Cobin’s contemporaries and friends. Phyllis

was part of the fabric of Beth Shalom, serving for years in the Sisterhood. She

would be proud to see its rebirth within the last three years, with more than 100

members and growing. If education was a l’dor va-dor value for Phyllis, one could

also assert that Judaism was another intergenerational value of hers, with her

parents’ emphasis on Jewish education, Phyllis’ 70 years of service to Beth

Shalom, and her insistence that her three children also have a good Jewish

education at Beth Shalom.

The first of her three children, Bruce, was born in 1942. As a boy, Bruce

kept his mom on her toes with his passion for all things electric. Of course it did

not go so well for Bruce when he accidentally made all the doorbells start ringing



at 2 a.m. in the morning. Nor was Phyllis thrilled when she went looking for her

teenage Brucey only to find him on top of her slate roof, pulling wires up through

the chimney in order to improve television reception in the house. Bruce would

later marry Marlene, and Bruce would bless her with her very first grandson,

Michael, who came all the way from sunny, warm southern California, adjacent to

my hometown, where I understand it was in the high 70s yesterday, to be with us

this afternoon. Now that’s love.

Phyllis’ one and only daughter, Ellen, was born in 1945. As an example of

how obedient she was as a child, Ellen likes to share the story of her mother

saying: “now, Ellen, don’t you go jumping off the fence the way our neighbor did”

followed by Ellen disregarding her mother’s sage advice, and jumping off the

fence the way her neighbor did, and breaking her leg. Sigh. Despite the lack of

obedience, mother and daughter were close, through their activities in girl scouts

– another l’dvor va-dori value in Phyllis’ life. Phyllis was a girlscout in her youth

and she went on to create a long-standing Girl Scout troop at Congregation Beth

Shalom for the Jewish girls. You could predict the weather by means of Phyllis’

participation in girlscout camping trips. If Phyllis attended a girlscout camping trip

you were guaranteed rain. And so Ellen learned how to set up tents and break

down tents in the rain. Trips to Grove Point and the National Girl Scout Camp in



Washington, DC were among their favored destinations. As a troop leader, Phyllis

had a meticulous eye for detail. Phyllis future son-in-law, Gordon said Phyllis had

such a command of detail that he referred to her plans for his wedding to Ellen as

Operation Over Lord – the same name given for the Allied plan to storm

Normandy during World War II. Gordon and Ellen blessed Phyllis with two grand

children, Amy who is married to Dana and David. They are all with us this

afternoon.

Malcolm, the baby of the family, was born in 1948. I use the title “baby”

deliberately because up until six weeks ago, when Malcolm drove his mother to

the doctor, Phyllis introduced her 60-year old son to her orthopedic surgeon as

“her baby.” In truth if you could imagine Phyllis with a mustache and beard,

which you really shouldn’t, you would get Malcolm’s face. It’s all there in

Malcolm: his mother’s kind smile and warm eyes – it is really very comforting for

those of us who knew and loved Phyllis. But that doesn’t mean we hold Malcolm

responsible for making his mother’s signature pine apple upside down cake, the

only dessert Phyllis ever baked. Malcolm shared with me how meticulous and

caring his mother was with her attire. While already living at Forwood Manor, she

would have Malcolm check out her hair and lipstick before she went down to

dinner – even for the three dining companions assigned to her table she wanted



to look her best. Malcolm and his wife, Susan, blessed Phyllis with two

granddaughters, Rebecca and Elizabeth, who are both here this afternoon as well.

As the children grew, Phyllis spent more and more time working side-by-

side with her husband in the shoe store they owned in Wilmington. Phyllis

arranged the books for Carl and they liked to talk business during dinner. Phyllis

relished her big break when Carl let her become the buyer for the ladies handbag

part of the business which entitled her to go up to New York City to make her

selections. She was a proud member of the Quota Club, a Women’s Business

Association in Wilmington.

But Phyllis’ biggest joy was her philanthropic work. You already learned she

was a life-long devotee of Girls Scouts. She was known by the knick-name, the

Cookie Pusher. She would buy and store not boxes of Girl Scout cookies but

cartons of cookies. She reached beyond her religion and race by helping out

African American Girl Scout troops in the inner city of Wilmington as well. This

assistance spoke to Phyllis’ core values of service and leadership.

But her baby, other than Malcolm, was the Kutz Home. With Carl at her

side, they helped build the new facility back in 1960, when her husband’s parents

were among the first residents to move into the brand spanking new building.



Phyllis served as the President of the Kutz Home Auxiliary from 1966-1968, and

always supported all the Kutz fundraisers. She never missed a donor luncheon,

and always bought tickets for her daughters-in-law, whether they came or not.

She also put her journalism skills to work, as the long-serving editor of the Kutz

Home Auxiliary newsletter. Phyllis eventually had her own mother, Pauline,

move into the Kutz Home, where she lived until the ripe old age of 94, proving

longevity is another l’dor va-dor quality in her family, along with a strong sense of

independence. It took all Phyllis’ children’s best efforts to get her to move from

the Devon, where she moved with Carl back in 1983, to Forwood Manor. If you

were to visit Phyllis at Forwood, as I did, you would not have been struck by the

painting or the décor. What would strike you right away were the many, many

photos of her three children, their spouses, but most important of all, those five

grandchildren. Those grandchildren were, hands down, her most prized

possession.

Phyllis was a lovely lady in every sense of the word. She certainly made an

impression on me, both with her visits to her beloved Congregation Beth Shalom

for services and at Forwood Manor. She was a blessing to this synagogue for

more than 70 years, and she will always be a blessing in the hearts of her children,

her grandchildren and her sister, and all of you, who have come together this



afternoon to celebrate her memory. Zichrona l’vracha, may her memory be for a

blessing and let us say amen.


